[Fulminating acne].
A 17 years old male patient with acne vulgaris since the age of 13 is reported in whom a sudden exacerbation occurred with large, inflammatory, exquisitely tender, nodular lesions on the back and shoulders. Some were ulcerated and covered by hemorrhagic crusts. The lesions healed with large, unsightly, atrophic scars. With the cutaneous flare there was fever, arthralgia, loss of weight, leucocytosis and increased ESR. Systemic antibiotics (tetracycline, dicloxacillin, erythromycin) were unable to prevent or control the general and cutaneous symptoms that rapidly subsided on oral steroids. The initial relatively low dose could not be significantly reduced without further relapses. Attempts to replace prednisone by dapsone or clofazimine were unsuccessful. The relevant literature is reviewed and commented upon.